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who love rao 3.ci:rrthzin thay do you.
In rzi L-ponDletc plumbinc of t=m /owor de:Adis I've idmtificd 8 files Ir. .2ach your
local FE hzo no filed. Fionvo out to t:o per trip.
MI: best in whsro one of -7-??ir apabol infornents tried to do re in on the old
Harr Margan talk show when ha was at KCBS. That one elip4.1d through the censors, who had
no knowledge of what really hapaoned on that show and letaruard. Quite excitinc. And the
next eZto=oon Paul Elder WA all 250 copies or the book I'd shipped and used up all
the /moss copies I had It:tit rc..•
Yeu 2n-sortod rjoyina drInine theta up the wali on 3/6/79. Mayto tho above and a
few oth-...r lilies, that require no

would give than mare practice?

can 1,-reiride conies of the our transcript referred to in which tie judge
said .if it woran't 170T me FLI files wollid
brim *coed, to which the FBI's
The judtp gave
lawyer, low:: tam a:static,
SalL7t,TLI them hell 'mote nny'd mver :'1:70 no
arwthing under FOIA until I sued than, ar-LI he found mx position in the Want field
waves' (They then had six lawyers workilv or me end stal coulAvilt i;inj
T)oiradieliket howsvv.*, is rauch older. I have sone of tweir va:sfteu or fret
amenArtent files in which tey decide they have to "stop" X. One meats wa-s to have a
stalgert ITTa sue^o for libel. Only he chic :.god out. Mom I learned of this, needles
again. I wrote him a waiver of the statute and boliove offered to pay hiu

costa.

No response,
Their revocation of foe salvor coincides with thakticability to stonewall tr further
iu .srttin,s the r.acords of their dirtioot &irtyworking4 azeinst Dr. =Lisa;,' at al. I hxve
one invontory of then of 400 propel.
Litia3tiuE: thin, of course, will cost the covornment mucA mete than sero74og oven if they runoco to win.

